CHAPTER XXV
RE CYCLING
25.01 TITLE二Recycling Ordinance for the Town of LyOnS, Walwo血Coun切Wisconsin.

25.02 PURPOSE: The puIPOSe Ofthis ordinance is to promote recyc血g, COmPOS血g, and
resource recovery throu封I the administration of an e鮮ective recyc血g program as

PrOvided in s. 159. 1 1, Wis Stats., and Chapter NR544, Wis, Administrative Codes.
25.03 STATUTORY AUTHORTTY: This ordinance is adopted under s. 159.09(3)(b),

Wis. Stats.
25.04 ABROGATION AND GREATER RESTRICTIONS. It is not intended by血is
Or(龍lanCe tO rePeal, abrogate, am山言mpair or interfere with any existing r山es, regulations,

Ordinances or pemuts previously adopted or issued pursuant to law. However, Whcnever
tlds ord血ance imposes gI"eater reS血c血ons, the provisious of this ordinance shall appIy.

25 , 05 INTERPRETATION: h血eir interpreta血on and app血oation, the provisious of this
Ol.dinance shall be held to be血e minimum req皿ements and shan not be deemed a

血血tation or r印eal of any Other power granted try血e Wisconsin Statutes. Wherc any
tems or req皿ementS Of this ordinance m糾′ be inconsistent or con鮎c血g,血e more
restrictive req皿eme加S Or interpretations shan apply. Where a provision of血is ordinance

is required by Wisconsin Sta請es, Ol・ dy a standard in Chapter NR 544 Wis. Administrative

Code, and where the ordinance provisions are unclear, the provision shall be interpreted in
心ght of血e WisconLSin Sta山tes and血e Chapter NR 544 standards in e鮮料t on血e date of
the adoption of血is ordinance, Or in e鮮ect on the date of†he most recent text amcndment

to調達ord血anじe.

25.06 SEVERABII」TY: Should arry portion of血is ordinance be declared
unconstitutional or invalid by a court of competent j血sdic心on,瓜e remainder of址s
ordinance shall not be a鱈もcted.

25.07 APPLICABELITY: The requirements of this ordinance apply to a11 persons wit書血

the Town of Iryons.

25.08 ÅDMINISTRATIONこThe provisions of this ordinance sha皿be administered by the

詳苧菩霊豊,瑠Sion of航軸ce s剛ke観o組

25.10 DEFⅢTIONS: For血e purpose ofthis ordinance:
(l)一一Bi置metal container'一means a container for caわonated or malt beverages that is made

primarily of a combination of steel and aluminum.
(2) '一Co鵬iner board一一m開ns corrugated paperboard used in the manufr血re of shipping

COntainers and related products.
(3)一一Drop‑Off site" means血e location designated by血e lryons Town Board・

(4)一一Foan polystyrene packa如lg一一means packa如g made primari」y from foan polyst)′rene

that satisfies on of the following criteria:

(a) Is designed for serving food or beverages.
(b) Consists of loose particles intended to剛space and cushion the packaged
料dcles in a shipping container

(C) Consists ofridd materials shaped to hold and cushion the packaged article jn a
S咄)Ping container.

(5)一'HDPE一一means hi如density polyethylene, 1abeled by血e SPI code #2・
(6) "LDPE一, means low densdy polyethylene, lal)eled by the SPI code #4.
(7)一,Magazines一▼ means magaz血es and other materials p血ted on sirr血ar paper・
(8)一一M年jor app心ance一一means a residential or commercial air conditioner, Clothcs dryer,
clothes washer, dishwasher, freezer, microwave oven, OVen, re宜igerator or stove.

(9)一一M融ple‑famdy dwe皿喝一一means a property conta血血g 5 0r mOre reSidential units̀
including those which are occupied seasona叫y

(10)一一Newspaper" means a newspaper and o血er materials p壷Ited on newspaper.
(1 1)一一Non‑reSidential fac舶es and properties

means cormercial, retail, industrial,

insti請ional and govemmental fac舶es and properties" This tem does not include mu哩Ie

family dwe皿1gS.

(12)一'O鉦ce paper'一means hi如grade p正也喝and wri血ng papers from o餌ces in in‑
residential fac組ides and properties. P正面ed white ledger and computer printout are

examples of o緬ce paper generally accepted as hi如grade. This tem does not include

industrial process waste.
(13)一▼O血er resins or multiple resins'一means plastic resins lal)eled by the SPI code #7.
(14)一一Person'一includes a叫′ ind崩dual, COapOration, Partnership, aSSOCiation, local

govemmental unit, aS de血Ied in s. 66,299(l )(a), Wis Stats", State agenCy Or au†h()rity Or

罵dcral age強cy.

(1 5)一,PETE▼一means polyethylene terephthalate, labeled by SPI code #1.
(16) ▼一Plastic container

means an individuaらseparate, ri由d p]astic bo請Ie, Cam, jar or

carton, eXCePt for a bfroter pack, that is origiva叫y used to contain a product血at is the
Suヰiect of a retall sale.

(1 7)一一Postconsumer waste一一means sond waste other血an so虹d waste generated in the
produc心on of goods, hazardous waste, as defined in s. 144・61(5), Wis. Stats., Waste from

const脚Ction and demo舶on of struc血es, SCrap autOmObiles, Or hi軌葛VOlume industrial

waste, aS de血1ed in s. 144.44(7)(a)(1).、 Wis. Stats.

(1 8)一,PP一一means polypropylene, 1abeled by the SPI code us.
(19)

PS

一means polystyrene, labeled by the SPI code #6.

(20)一一PVC一一means polyvi]珂C軸oride, lal)eled by the SPI code鵬.

(21)

l.eCyClable matcrials

一includcs lead acid ba請eIies; m勾o重・ apP a.nCeS; WaSte Oil; yard

WaSte; a山min皿m COntainers; COrrugated paper or o血er contalner board; finm polystyrene

Packa唾ng;執aSS COntainers; magaZines; neWSPaper; 0鎚ce pape宣・; ri毎d plastic containers,

including血ose made ofPETE, HDPE, PVC, LDPE, PP, PS, and o血er resins or m山tiple
resins: Steel conta血ers: WaSte tires; and bi‑metal containers.

(22)

Solid waste: has血e meaning spec臆ed in s. 144.01(15), Wis. Stats,

(23)

一Solid waste fac亜ty

(24)

Solid waste treatment

has血e meaI血g spec臆ed in s. 144.35(5), Wis, Stats‑
一mea.ns any me血od, teCimiques or process which is designed

to change血e pftysical, Chemical or bioIogical character or composition of solid waste.
一.Treatment一' includes incineration.

(25)

Waste血e

means a血e血at is no longer suitable for its ori包nal purpose because of

We叫d紬皿喝e Or de耗ct,
(26)

一Yard waste

meaus leaves, grasS C坤ypings, yard and garden debris and brush,

including clean woody′ Vegetative material no greater than 6 inches in diameter

T軸s tem

does not inc山de stumps, rOOtS Or ShIubs with intact root balls‑

25. 1 1 SEPARATION OF RECYCLABLE MATERIALS: Occupants of single family and
2 to 4 unit residences, multiple細fam丑y dwellings and non‑reSjdential fac亜ties and properties

Sh拙separate the fo皿owmg materials血om postconsumer waste:
( l )

(2)

Lead acid batteries

M勾01● app止a皿ces

(3)

Waste o遭

(4)

Yard waste

( 5 )

Aluminum containers

(6)

Bi‑metal containers

(7)

Cormgated paper or other containe宣・ board

(8)

Foam polystyrene packagivg

(9)

Glass conta血ers

(10)

Magaz血es

(11)

Newspapers

(12)

O塙cePaper

(13) Rj睦id plastic containers made ofPE

resins or multiple resins.
(14)

(15)

Steel ○○nta血er$

Waste血es

上、E, HDPE, PVC, LDPE, PP, PS, and o瓜er

25. 12 SEPARATION REQUIREMENTS EXEMPTED、 The sepal.ation req血enents of
S, 25.11 do not apply to the fo田owing:
(1)

Occupants ofsin由.e frty and 2 to 4 unit residence, multiple‑family dwe皿ngs and

non‑rCSideutial fac址ties and properties that send th壷postconsumer waste to a processmg

facifty hoensed by血e Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources血at recover the
material speci航ed in s. 25. 1 1 from so闘waste jn as pure a fom as is technically feasible"

(2)

So血d waste which is buned as a supplemental fuel at a facility ifless than 30% of

the heat input to the fac址ty is deri

(3)

′ed from the so鮒waste bumed as supplemental fueL

A recyclable material speci正ed in s. 25"](5) though (15) for w血ch avariance has

been granted by the Department ofNa調ral Resources under s. 1 59. 12(2m), Wis・ Stats・, Or
S, NR544. ] 4, Wis. Adminjstratil′e Code.

25.]3 CARE OF SEPARATED RECYCLABLE MATERIALS, To血e grcatest extent
POSSible, the recyclable materials separated in accordance w皿s. 25・ 1 1 shall be clean and

kept free of contanrinants such as food or product residue, Oil or grease, Or Othcr non‑

recyclal)le materials, including but not limited to household hazardous waste. medical
waste, and agicult町al chcmical containers. Recyclable materials sha11 be storcd in a

mamer which p宣・OteC†s them from wind, rain, and other inclement weather conditions.

25. 14 MANAGEMENT OF LEAD ACID BATTER岨S, MAJOR APPL工ANCES,

WASTE OEL AND YARD WASTE. Occupants ofsingle family and 2 to 4 unit
residences, mu舶ple‑famdy dwel血gs and non‑reSidential faci]ities and properties sha11
manage lead acid batteries, m町Or aPPhemces, Waste Oil, and year waste as fohows:

(1) Lead acid batteries shall be separated庫om other waste and de帖vered to the at同danl at

血e血op‑0任sね
(2) Mgivr app虹ances shall be delì′ered to瓜e drop off site afteT making創丁angemCntS With
血e attendant at the drop‑Off site. The occupants sha皿pay the a鵬ndant at the drop‑Off site

the rcquired fee.
(3) Waste oil shall be placed in a sealed plasfro container. with a1lowance for expansion、
and delivered to the drop‑O描、 site.

(4) Yard waste shaH be kept on the property from which it was generated and managed on
site,

25, 15 PREPARA

HON AND COLLECTION OF RECYCLABLE MATERIALS.

Except as otherwise directed by血e attend狐t at the drop‑Off site, OCCuPantS Of sin如

family and 2 to 4 u血residences sha11 do血e f拙owing for血e preparation and co鵬ction of

the separated materials specified in s. 25. 1 1(5) through(1 5):
(l ) AIuminum containers shall be血ISed and鱒attened,
(2) Bi‑metal containers shall be rinsed and組attened

(3) Corrugated paper or other container board shall be bundled or tied,
(4) Foam pob′Styrene PaCkadng shan be kept separated in a clear plastic bag,
(5) Glass containers sha皿be cleaned and Iinsed. remove and discard lids, rings and

styrofoam wraps.
(6) Magazines sha虹bc put in paper bags or ties in bundle with st血g.
(7) Newspapers shau be put in paper bags or ties in bund鴫wilh string.

(8) O鉦ce paper shall be put in paper bags or ties in bundle with誼ng.
(9) Ri毎d plastics co血ers sha11 be prepared and co皿ected as follows:
(a) Plastic containers made of PETE sha皿have caps removed and flattened

(b) Plastic containers made of HDPE shan havc caps removed and且attened
(C) Plastic con也iners made of PVC shall have caps removed and組attencd
(d) Plastic containers madc of LDPE shan have caps rem0ヽ′e(l肌d士Iattened

(e) Plastic containers made ofPP sha皿have caps rem0ヽγed and丑袖ened
(f) Plastic containers made ofPS sha皿have caps removed and fattened
(g) Plastic cont壷1erS made of o血er resins or multiple resins sha11 handled Iullowing
the instruction of the drop‑Off site a調endant.

(1 0) Steel containers sha皿be rinsed, ends opened, 1abels removed and containers

組a請ened.
( 1 1) Waste tires shall be delivered to血e drop‑0橿

site a調e宣1dant a皿er payment of a charge

to the attendant.

25. 16 RESPONSIBILITⅢS OF OWNERS 0R DESIGNA

rED AGENTS OF MUL「rI‑

FANELY DWELLENGS.
(1 ) Owners or designated喝ents of multiplerfemily dwe皿ngs sha皿do all ol￨he fohowing

to recycle the materials specified in s, 25.1 1(50血ough (15):
(a) Provide adequate, SeParate COntainers寅)r the recyclable materials.

(b) Notify tenants in writing a=he time ofl.enting or leasing the dwel血g and ilt
least semi‑amua叫y therea鬼er about the established recycling program.

(C) Provide for the co皿ection of the materials separated舟om the solid棚sLe by lhe
tenants and the de櫨very of the materials to dl.OP‑Off site.

(d) Notify tenants ofreasous to reduce and recycle so舶waste, Which materials are
CO皿ected, how to prepare血e materials in order lo meet the pl.OCeSSmg

requlrementS, COneCtion methods or sites, locatio組s and hours of operatiofl,純d a

COntact perSOn Or COmPany, including the name, address and telephone n皿Iber.

(2) ′rhe requirements speci正ed in (1) do not apply to血e owners or designated agents of

multiple‑famjly dw弧ngs if the postconsumer waste generated within the dwe批准is treated

貌精華roc誌s料g免じ軽電censedも塙e Dep那咄湖亡Of N袖¥血al ResoⅧC合S血at rec̀Ⅳe重S士br
recyc]ing the materials speci最ed in s.25, 1 1(50 through (] 5)舟om sond waste in as pure a

form as is teclmical]v feasible.

25,17 RESPONSIBH,IT聴S (〕F OWNERS OR DESIGNA

TED AGEN

rS ()F NC)N‑

RESIDENTIA1, FACILITIES AND PROPERTII鵜.
(1) Owners or designated agents ofnon‑reSidential fac曲ies sha皿do a1l o自he fo皿owing to
recycle血e materials specified in s"25. 1 1(5) through (1 5):

(a) Provide adequate, SeParate COntainers for the recyclable materials.
(b) Not軍y in wri血g, at least se正‑amually, a肌1SerS, †enmts and occu甲証s othe
PrOPerties about the estab心shed recyC血g program.
(c) Pr(wide for the collection ofthe materials separa†ed舟om the so宣id waste by the
users, tenantS and occupants and the deljvet?′ Ofthe materials to a reeyC置ing fac組ty.

(d) No血fy users, tenantS and occupants ofreasons to reduce and reeycle, Which
materials are couected, how to prepare materials in order to meet血e process】ng
requlrementS, CO皿ection methods or sites, loca心on and hours of operations, and a

contact person or company, including a name, address and telephone number.
(2)

The requirements specified in (1) do not apply to the owners ol

designated agents

of non‑reSidential fac曲直ies and properties if the postconsumer waste generated

Within the fac批y or property is treated at a processing fac組ity licensed by the

Dep加ment of Na同ral Resources tha† rcco

′℃rS冊=CCyC軸g the materials spec鮪cd

in s. 25.11(5) through (15) from solid waste in as pure a folm aS is techaiじally
危as王ble.

25. 18

PROH[BITIONS ON DISPOSAL OF RECYCLAB丁.E MATER工」ALS

SEPARATED FOR RECYC1ノING. No person may′ dispose ofin a so斑waste disl)OSal
fac址ty or bum in a so轟d waste treatment fac血ty any ofthe matel

ials specified in s.

25. l1(5)血.Ough (15) which have been separated for recyc血g, eXCePt WaSte血es m華be
bumed wi

血energy recovery m a solid waste treatment fac址ty‑

25. 19 NO DUMPING. It shall be un心wful for any person to dispose of o]

dump garbage

in any street, alley of other pubhe place within瓜e †own o† in any receptac]es or Pri
PrOPerty Without the owner

′atC

s consent.

25.20 RIGHT TO REJ甘CT MATERIALS The Drop‑Off site attendant has the right to
r?iect any material that is not prepared according to the specifications壷this ordinance.

25.21 HAULER LIC瓦NSENG Haulers who co鵬ct solid waste or recyclables in thc town
for storage, treatment, PrOCeSSmg, make血g or disposal shan obl癌血ànd maintaln an
necessary mu正cipal and state pem証s, licenses and approvals prior to collecting anI′

materials in the town.

25.22 REPORTING REQUREMENTS The recyc血g haulers and processors opcra血g
in the town are required to maintain records and report in w正ing to the town clerk every

quarter. Reports shan inch霊de‥ thc amount of solid was†c and recyc賞ch]cs concc†ed紬d

transported from the town;血e amount of so肋waste and recyclables processed and or
marketed by item type from the townこand the final disposal location of solid waste紬d

¥̲/

recyclわle material. F狙ure to report sh拙be cause for the town to revoke any hcense o重●
SeVer any COntraCt With the ha血er/processo重工

¥̲/

25・23 EXEMPTIONS・

皿e town board reserves the right to designate additional so捉

WaSte materials as recyClal‑1e or currently CO11ected materials as no Ionger recyclable in
accordance with slate law aIld to either add or delete血em from a哩y co皿ection service

PrOvided by the town or its contractors.

25.24

ENF0RCEMENT.

(1) For the purpose of ascertaining comphance with the provisions ofthis ordinancc, any
authorized o鎚cer, emPloyee or represen融ve of the Town of Lう′OnS m糾′ 1usPeCt
recyclable materials separatcd for recyc血g, POSt COnSumer WaSte intended for disposal,
l.eCyCling co皿ection sites肌d fac抽iesI CO皿ection vehicles

COllection areas of mしIltiple‑

famfty dweⅢngs and non輸reSidenhal facilities肌d propertics, and any records relこなting to

recyc血喝activities

W正ch sha皿be kept co宣正den

ial when necessary to prOteCt pl.OPlle

ary

infomahon. No person maJ′鳩fuse鵬ess to any a血orized of遍ce]., emPlひJC…{・
餌血orized reprcsent地心u▼e Of血e Tow11 Or Lyons who reques[s acc
inspection

eSS for the purl〕OSe Of

and who presents appropriate credentials. No person may obstruct̀ hamper or

interfere with such an inspectio重l,

(2) Any person who violates a provision of this ordinancc may be issued a citation dy′ thc

Town ofLyo腿to co皿ect forfeimres. The issuance of a cit餌ion shall not preclude
PrOCeeding under any other ordinances o]. hW rela血g to the s±me Of any other matte】∴

Procecdings under i町Other ordinanじC Or l;一W rel鉦ing to臨s{一me Ol￨一ny Other m紺cま・ Shall
no† preclude the issuance o士、 a ci融on under批s paragraph.
(3) Penこlltics fol

violating his ordinfmCe ma)′ be assessed as fo11ows:

(とりA皿y pcrso皿who売0厨ed s・25・18 nlay be req血ed toあr蝕t $50上bl・ a血s(
vio輔on. $200 for a second viol種lion言md not mol̀C thiln $2000 for掴h止d ol̀

Subsequent violation.
(b) Any person who violates a provision of址s oI.dinance, exCePt S. 25. 18 ma申e
required to forfei圧青Ot less than $10 nor more血an $1000 for each violation.

唖s ordin種nce s劇be eifective after its p種ssage md posting ftS requne by law.

Adopted Cピア

Å丁「 1、ES 「、

丁、own Clerk

/I
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